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The United Nations Permanent 
Fourth Session, May 16-27 2005, Ne\\ York, USA. 

Ora l  intenvention by: Ms Atina Gangmei. of the Rongrnei Luc Phuarn (RLP), 
South East Himalaya Region. 

Item 3 .  Goal 1 of the h4illennium Development Goals 
"Eraclicate estreme poverty and  hunger' .  

Madam Chairperson, distinguish Members of the Permanent Forum, Member States, 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

There are many Naga worneii organizations witl-iin the Naga Nation, and the Rongrnei 
Luc  Phuarn (KLP), or tlîe Rongmei Women Organization is one of its kinds for wl-iicl-i, 1 
am representing here today in tl-iis in~portant session. 

Poverty and  hunger  in our society is iîot a strange thing: it is a social concem for LIS as 
much as it is ~ 4 t h  other indigenous con-imunities. In a country wliere millions of  people 
lived under below p o v e m  line, indigenous peoples in Sout l~  East Himalaya (North East 
India) are the worst sufferers. Self-sufficiency and economic prosperity is a distant dream 
for most indigenous peoples of Noith East India. 

111 India assessinent conducted i-eveal in some states that 80 per cent of indigenous and 
tribal families lived below the poverty line while in some otl-ier states their percentage 
esceed even 90 per cent. Therefore i t  is apparent that the bulk of the indigenous and tribal 
families live on tlîe verge of starvatioiî. 'The root causes for this sihiatioil is discrimination 
and disregard for rigl-its of the indigenous peoples. 

The development of the South East Himalaya has been characterized by discrimination; 
exclusion. expropriation and deprivation in ternx of development and basic 
iiîfrastruct~ires. Where the oidy de\.eloprnent initiatives have been taken, these have been 
in the ser\.ice of industry, for establishment of nlilitary strategic objectives or for the so- 
called national good rather than towards the progress of indigenous conîn~iinities nor have 
these been in line wit1-i indigenous nonns, values, traditions and aspirations. hlany of the 
national development projects! such as construction of dams, mining, deforestation etc. 
have created irreparable damage to the indigenous people's lives and land. This Ilas led to 
inci-ease in the povem level amoilg the iildigeilous peoples. 'The proposa1 for many more 
hydroelectric dam projects are in tlîe waiting list in the iildigenous peoples' land of the 
Soutlî East 1-Iiiî-ialaya. 'The 'Tipaiin~iklî 1 G 1 meti~es High Dam Project in the tell-itoi-y of' the 
Nagas in Manipur is one of s~iclî project, whic11 has been plailned and approved by the 
Indiail Govemment without the free prior and inforined consent of the indigenous people, 
whic11 will 111-ing anothei- de\.astation to the indigenous peoples resulting in the permanent  
lost of their land, displaceinent of incligenous poplilation and breed numerous  socio- 
econoniic problerns and liealth Iiazard. 



Ailother main issue t l~a t  hinders economic prosperity and causes poverty is the absence of 
peacefiil atmosphere in the society. 'The South East Himalaya states is one such place 
siiffering under military occupation and militarization. Indigenous people of the reason are 
living ~iilder the constant sti-ess of a m e d  conflict and inter-ethnie clashes. Without peace 
there cari be no development. People living ~indei- the peace ton1 society naturally beconle 
the victim of poverty, 

As a Naga lady 1 want to particulai-ize the issue of Naga politics. Basing on the inherent 
uniqueness of the Naga political history, the Nagas, who have been asserting their rights 
for self-detemination for more than 5 decades, have entered into a peace dialog~ie with the 
govenment  of India siilce 1997, and series of peace talk is going on. 

Therefore, 1 appeal to the Permanent  Forum to iinpress upoii the Government of 
India and  the Nationalist Socialist Council of Nagalim (NSCN) under the collective 
leadership to amicably solve the Naga political issue through the ongoing political 
negotiation between the  Government of' lnd ia  (GoI) and  the KSCN, so as  to bring 
about peace and  political settleinent in the region. Solving the  Naga political issue 
\voulcl not only benefit the Nagas but it will encourage other  resistance organizations 
of' oppressed incligeiious peoples in the South East  Himalaya region to enter  into 
peace dialogue with the GoI. 

Furtheimore, we wo~ild like to i-ilake the following recommeildatioils to the Permanent 
Foruin for considerations: 

1 .  To urge the States to remo\.e econoinic strains and grant eq~ial  status with equal 
recognition of the indigeilous people's rights and privileges to development 
il-respective of theii- niimber. 

2 .  To urge the stateç to recognize right to identity and self-ideiltificatioi~ of 
indigeilous peoples and the ripht to self detennined development. 

3 To consider measures to protect iildigenous peoples froiu adverse impact of 
liberalization, pri\.atization aiîd globalization. 

4 .  Consistent and illalienable ownership and management rights of iildigenous 
people's natiiral resources must be recognized aiîd protected through articulated 
and enforceable lawç. 

5 .  Eviction and forced relocation of indigeiîous and tribal peoples froin their ancestral 
lands must be prevented. The polic), nî~ist ~inequivocally and explicitly prohibit 
this under any circurixtances without free prior and infoi-med coilseilt. Provisions 
for forced relocation and resettlement i m y  pei-tain only to those exceptional 
sitiiations, such as rescue operations due to ilatural disasters or ai-med conflict. 

6 .  To urge the goven-iment of India to ensure the inclusion of indigenous issues iiî 
their efforts to achieve the MDG$ pai-ticularly on the eradication of poverty. 

'Thank you, Madam Chairperson for your kind attention 


